Café Bar
663
LUNCH MENU
Served between 11am and 5pm
2 courses £11.95, 3 courses £14.95
Starters - £5.95 each
Soup of the Day (V)
With warm crusty bread

Creamed Garlic Mushrooms (V)
With toasted garlic ciabatta

Ham Hock Terrine
With baguette slices and apricot chutney

Mozzarella Bites (V)
With cranberry compote

Mains - £8.95* each
Battered Fish Goujons
With fries, mushy peas and tartar sauce

Beef or Veg Lasagne
With salad and garlic bread

Cottage Pie
Topped with cheesy mashed potato

BBQ Chicken Melt (GF)
Butterfly chicken topped with bacon,
mozzarella and BBQ sauce served with
salad, fries and coleslaw

Beef or Veggie Burger (V)* add cheese 50p
On brioche bun with salad, fries and
coleslaw

8oz Rump Steak (GF) £10.95*
£2.00 surcharge

With fries or baked potato and salad

Chicken Tikka Masala
With rice and naan bread

Desserts - £4.95 each
Chocolate Fudge Cake
With pouring cream

Trio of Mixed Ice Cream
With cafe curls

Jam Sponge and Custard

Raspberry Baked Alaska

Book set lunch menu twice during your stay and receive 15% off your second lunch
Where indicated (V) is a vegetarian suitable dish, (GF) is gluten free.
For any other allergen advice please ask your server.

Café Bar
663
BREAKFAST, SNACKS AND LIGHT MEALS
Available between 11am and 5pm
Full English Breakfast £6.95
2 x bacon, 2 x sausage, fried egg, mushrooms,
tomato, baked beans, hash brown, black
pudding

Hot and Cold Sandwiches
Served with salad and coleslaw
Honey roast ham on white £5.95

Veggie Breakfast (V) £5.95
2 x veggie sausage, 2 x fried eggs, tomato,
mushrooms, baked beans, hash brown

Tuna mayo on wholemeal £6.95
Prawns marie rose on wholemeal £6.95

Additional items £1.00
Portion of toast or bread & butter £1.00

Cheddar and onion, pickle or tomato on
white (V) £5.95

Eggs Benedict £5.95

Chicken club sandwich on toasted white
bread £7.95

Bacon, sausage or egg (V) bap £4.95
B.L.T. served on a toasted bap £5.95
Cheese omelette with salad (V) £6.95
Hot scone with butter or toasted teacake (V)
£2.95
Scone with jam and cream (V) £3.95
French toast £5.95
Topped with bacon and maple syrup

Hot roast beef and onion bap with gravy
£6.95
Hot Baguettes with salad and coleslaw
£7.95
Chicken strips with spring onion mayo
Cheese and tomato (V)

Ham, egg, chips and beans (GF) £8.95
Tuna mayo
Sausage, chips and peas £7.95
Steak strips with fried onions £9.95
Chipotle pork burrito and sour cream £7.95
Chicken caesar salad £7.95

Toasties with salad and coleslaw £5.95
Cheese toastie with choice of additional ham,
onion (V), tuna or tomato (V)

Jumbo hotdog with salad
and coleslaw £7.95
Add chilli and cheese £1.00

Soup and sandwich or toastie £7.95

Portion of wedges or sweet potato
fries £2.50

Baked potatoes £6.95
Choose from tuna mayo (GF), coleslaw (V)(GF),
cheese (V)(GF), chilli con carne, prawns marie
rose (GF)
Additional toppings £1.00

Dressed salad (V) £5.95
Choose from ranch, caesar, balsamic
or French dressing

Where indicated (V) is a vegetarian suitable dish,
(GF) is gluten free. For any other allergen advice,
please ask your server.

Portion of fries (GF)(V) or Curly fries (V)

